
AGRlCULTURAL -PROSPECTS.-

Since our. last, we have been blessed'
with most seasonable and bountiful show-
ers, which have slaked the jiarehed earth,
lighted up with the smile of gladhess the
sombre countenances of our agriculturists,
and materially changed the prospects'of
the approaching. -harvest- with good sea-

sons, the crops-nay yet approach to an

average, although the yield from the ear

-ly planted corn must be very light.-
While we rite this paragraph heavy
clouds are floatiug above us, and every
appearance is favorble to rain.-Farner's
Ga:.

Since ottr last paper went to press, we
have had several refreshing .howers, ntnd
we learn that they have extended to dif
ferenteighborhooads above and below us.

We hear,. however, of places where it is
yet dry; and even where the rains have
been most ahundatt, they were so late
coming, that.the corn crop will be. we

fear, far short of an average. There is
no doubt, however, that it will be greatly
beneftied by the recent rain. Cotton, we

are informed, is flourishing, and thought
the plant is not so tall as usual. the notn-
ber of bolls is greater..-'endleton Ales-
*senger.

The Season.-We have recently had
some light showers of rain;.but the corn

crop we fear is too far spent to be reclaim-
ed. Msny families must suffer, owing to

the unparalelled scarcity of provisions,
which this extensive drought will effect.-
Spartan. .

Crops and Seasons.-We have had re-

freshing showers 'of late, which have
greatly revived the hopes of the fartner,
as well as the face of nature. A recent
exeursion beyond this village has satisfied
us that the corn crop. not withstanding the
injuries it sustained from the recent
drought, will be a good one. The cotton

crop in this region is also pronising.-
Christian index.

During the past week we have been fa-
vored with flue showers at this place. and
in inost parts of the District. Rain ta.
not materially benefit many fields of up-
land corn, but a seasonable supply will
yet be of vast imnportance to that which
was planted late, and to peas and other
productions of the farm. The crops t otpt
bottom land are said to be promising.-
Greenville Moudaiecr.

Hotieeather.--Yesterday and the day
previous was oplpres'ively w arm, the her
nometer, for several hours in e m idb-

of the day. from 90 to 94 dat. Yes er

day, at 3 o'clock P. ,1 it reaceed 95, iw

ing the greatest heat experietwed since
the 25th ult.--Chalestun Courier.

Crops.-The folloning is from th.
Montgomery Adverti-er of Frida. last
One of the severest droughts which t~as

ever been experienced nowt prevails -i.
this section of Alabama. Oil very inmay
plantations the corn crop is nearly destrsy.
ed. Rain even nouw cantnot restore it.
Cotton in tany places is seriously in
juted-and unless we have rain soon
short crop may be espected. A" too ar

dens, especially itn tibi, vicinity, mosttof
them are entirely burnt up.

THE WEATH-IER
About the tim-- our last papgecr went to

press we were visited by a shower of rain.
which we understand nas pretty general
over the District ; and it h.ts been soai
ii hat showery tn variotus directionas daring~
the past week. Ou Tuesday evenaina
fast ne htad a very fine shtoner andi we ott
derstand that a trieendiu, ratio fell a fen
mxiles below lhere, dainrg tmuch'dtatmage in
washing away the soil ftromn recently
plougheut hillside fields. The-se r~tas
late as they are, will do mtucht toward,
bringing our late corn ; ci hile it is very
evident that forward cornt is past htope. ot
being betnefittedl by all the rain that cana
fall. Cottott, being a tapt rtootedl lant,
hias tnt suiie-red sot severely. antd it a.
possible a pirety (dl~ir canonot crop matuy ) a-
be mnanie.-Anderson Ga::ette.

The WIeathr.-We have had seve.ral
refreshing se-asonts. withina thes past week,
and thae fears of a faminte a hich staired us
in the face a few weeks since. are ttuaw
tiisstpated. We learn Iromn several see-
tions of thte country thtat the corn cropj is
tnt so badly intjnred as we weare b-al to
euppose. frotm the ueneral mo'rttirints
~nd comoplaint, n hieui ne have heird
from day to day.-amaden Journal.

The Drought anid Heat.-T ate utru gil
continues in tis quarter of the State, atnd
we presume thtroitgh the greatter part ouf at.
wvithi utnrelaxedl intenasity, atccomtipantied by~
excessive heat. There has hbetn nao tat"
now faor more than a fartiiht, whenit it
was too light to be tif thuch service, The
air is scorching hut and paarehttw dr'y.-.$e
rious and well grtunded -larmt be-gits to
be entertained in various quiarters of thce
coutry for the corn. Th hil-I tnd curia
in tassle is firing at the bottiim and rapidly
approachtitng an irrecoverable. state. The
gardens atre tburnt up, and the patstures al
tnost dry stubble. In a sthort timte.:af thae
drought continutes. it will lie tutcessary to

fodder the eaile,-Richmo-.d Whig.

SThe Weather.-Yesterday was-hot al-
most beytind endluratnce, and if "the oldest
inhabttauntb" has ever seen toore catloric
dispensed in the space of 24 hours, we
pity his suf'erings while he was abiut it.
We, at any rate, htave never seen a hotter
dlay in this climaate. TIhe thertmomaeter tat
Lyncht & Clark's stood at 97. at Rustont
& Co's. itt Broadway..at 9$, anad in vari-
rious places in thte~ city it rose to tupwtarda
of a haundred in the elahade. Thle heat. itt
deed, htas been in'ense for a sauccessiohn of
days. with scarcely the appearance of a
cloiud during the whole time to break the
direct rays of the saat uponat the tnoass of
brick anti .stane. itt whtich ne live, anti
what ia taot v'ery cuutfortatble in prospeet,
every appearanace whaile we are writitng
~indicates as hot. or hotter atmosphere to
day.--N. Y.Courier.
A letter from our.Co'umbia, (S. C.)

correspondent, :lated l4tha ins, says :--.l
bave the pleasure to informa you that yes-

freshing rain, and' as far as heard from-
and fromh appearance. it extended far into
the adj'aitrig Districas.. This day we

have had another ine- shower. Such
vegetatioin as was not destroyed, put on
!the appearance of life, and the despoa-
deney which appeared to have settled on
the faces of men,'has been removed, and
n e once inore rejoice in hope. under the
preemise that seed time and harvest never
shall fil."-Ckarleslon Courier.

Provisions -Our countrry friends would
do well to bring their Corn, Flour, &e. to
market at once, as every article of this
kind, owing to the present scareity, is
commanding very high prices. Corn is
selling from 75c to SI per t"ushel ; Flour
from 8 to $10 per barrel. High prices
will not keep the people from1 eatinig.-
Camrden Journal.

Crops in Te.ras.-We learn that the
crops of corn and cotton ihroughiut the
whole Republic are more promising than
they have been ihr the last three years.-
The crop of corn will he imniense. It is
ettimated that more than 50.000 bushels
of corn will be raised in Gonzales county
this season, and in many of the middle and
eastern counties five times the amount will
be raised. The cotton crop of Texas will
probably be at least. a third larger than it
was last year. It is estimated that 50.000
bales of cotton will be raised in the cou.
ties west of the Trinity this season. We
have no data ,in which to form an esti.
mate of the crops east of thai river. The
crop of sugar will probably be stuffioient to

supply the domestic consumption. The
forest products n ill also be valuable ; the
crop of pecans is nre promising than. i1
has been since the fruiful season of 1842
Mast is abundant in all seious tl' the
country-of course there will be an abuo.
dance of pork. It is probable, therefore.
that provisions of all kir.ds will be more

abundant. and cheaper this season than
they have ever bieen before. It is fortunate
-indeed. that just as the 'emigratiin from the
U. States is increasing most rapidly, the
means of subsistence throughout the coun.
try should tbus be increased to a wonder.
folI extent.

Heedth of tlhe City.-Wo le-era that re
rits ;ire cicu luted in the country, of Ye'I
low Fev.r in Charleston. There is no
tioaciii enihr such reports. There is noi

.ir'evailing ev'r in Chairlest-tm, and notit
ing that has been suspe cted even of .!acme
YVIlow Fever. The health of the Cit3
is low good.-Mercury.

Black Ants. -'To get rid of these troth
Ioinr tello ns. it " riter in the l'ieaqias
1'trtter s'i s, "ee dis-olved hailf t teaspom
tAl of tartar emetic im two teiasponiifiI- ''I
bli water andi mixed n ith suioe moilaises
till put ii where they could doctor lhem

svves. The result was niey all cleared
out h= ;upposed perfectly 'ured, as he

'is not heard from them since.

Tit fn Tat.-Somle of the Noitern
Whigs having formed a "Natie Atmeri-
cin" party. n hese object is to xelude er
''i,tii'rs from tIhe rights of rii z..itship-
-.r o~ Soiuth Carolinian prpises. ier the
'-eke of peace to themselves .,nd safety to
.neir property, to ''dra a a line of detiar
;teion, over which -a Yankee ;imll not
pass."- luscogee Democrat.

A ristocracy.-A ctemetporary trulv snys:
Whian of otr arisi'i~rnti' (amiie ein~ lo'ok
haek a few years. n ithout encountering the
host of sotie worthy mechanic ? H ,sa

ttaity of the fortines a hich noi inspire
their possessors wiih giddy notions, have
becen earned iby the trowel, the jackplanme.
.iver tice c..utier oIf some iueensiderabale
.Ihtp. tir by sotme niher humtble occu pa
ntont ? Yiec their successot's a'e too proud

ai'ackowle'dge their' hitmtble oiin ; and
eke moest 4( those n ho do not himng, antI
co'id htave dotne nothin2, to lift their famit
tiies li-om the dust, are 'lie mtost pertina-

c'oins of te-ir acquired and spdirious aris

OUR AGit"tULTlURE.
'This citotrty enumcerate as;l prescen fnee

bor from sixteen mtilliens of' whiute popc
htuiont Acording to the census the' en
tire nutmbter of ienuivid uals emp~loyedt in
m~tanufa~tures til the mechanihe antIs, is
less thtan fire hiundrei thousatnn. Comz
mterce emplons s a mtuch less number still.
anid if weo ailuln otne and a hlfll mtillions
tel lbe emplo'yeed in tmet'canutile opei anoi ns.
which in all piroibability isa~large ect tnate,
we shall have lfer aigriculturai'l employ
mentts thei overyoei ng ntuber of feor
reen, antd a hlIf milliein... Neiw what, we
m qeuir. is wanotintg beut intelligience, ada~!
proepet' respect fhr thleir calling. on he pacri
etfithe tillers iof the soil, ICo re'nier agrical
tnre * booortCable ?' W.ith the re-q-'isite
quanftm ottef itt'lbigence ando sel' respert'
..n heir part, all tlhat cottdh(e reqi tsite.
tnder any or e'very uieedtfieation, of cir

cumistatucee, nOutld alloiw as an inievitabile
restilt. We hope all ALL wheo are itier-
ested ini the c'ultivatlion -of the soil, .n ill
duly pondier the~e thtings.

Wolves. -A Wiismiusii edlitor acknowl
edg~es the r'eceipt ofl (~tgres~ienal deecu
mlents ' itn ad atie of the maiiil ' in cCII-
*equen'e of a fliek ihf a "Ives chasing rhe
po(st ider acroass the prarie.-

lie who lives cinder the diominion of
one vice, mulcst explerI the conmmotn ef'ects
.it-if biz). to be poore-if inteinperate, to
he dliseased-if' luxur'iouas, 1o (lie betimnes.

Aidhere alwvays rieidly a'nd tandeviating
ly to the truth ; hut while yotu express
that which is true..do it i-e a piecsing macn
tier. The truth isihlt picture-the main
tner is. th1e light that displays it to advan
cage.

(Weare aiuthorizedl to antnounce G.
D. MitI, E-1., as a caciildate for Coalor~el
of Seventh Regiment, to 6ill thte vacanicy-
occasioned by the resignation oif Col. L.
T. Wigfall. Jualy 23 26

(Cy" The friends of Lieut. JAMES II
[lAturs, anntounce hitn. as a candidate Ier
the iafuice of tax Collector at the next elec
tiOtti

LAW BLANKS
FtI SALTE AT THiBt OFFICE.

Hamburg, Prices Current.

JULY 16, 1845.
Bacon, per Ib. Iron, per lb.

Hog round, 7 i 74 Sweeies,ass'd,44 a 54
Hams, 74 a ti} Hoop, 74 a 9-
Shoulders, 61 a 7 Sheet, 7 a 9
Sides, 74 a 8 Nail Rods, 74 a 8

Bagging. pet yd. Russia bar 5 a 6
Rest Hemp, 17 a 20 Plough Monids, 6 a 7
Tow, 15 : la Lard, per lb 8 a 10
Cottan, 174 t 011 Lead, " " 6 a 8
Balerope. per Ilb. 8 a 10 Lime,, per bbl.
Beeswax. prlb.22 A 258toue, 2 00 a 2 51

('otton. per lh. Rice, per 100lb)s 4 00
Ord. to .llid'g, . In 51 Sugars. per Il.
Middling Fair, 6 a 64 St. Croix, 10 a 11
Fully Fair, a Pinto Rico. 7 a Ill
Fine, a New 4i rleauns 7 a 10

Coffee, per lb. 11avata, whi:e 10'a 12
Rio, 8.a 10 Do. brown H a 9
Javn, 1: a lI, Lnafand.lnmnp.13 a 5
Corn, per hi.. 00 a 50 Salt. per hsh. 45 a 50
Corn .Meal, 50 a 624 Sack, I fI0) a 1 75

Flour, per hbl. Tallow, per ib 8 a 10
Canal, 6 50 a 0 00 Twine, per lb.
Country, 4 50 a 5 25 \nueriean, 25 a.30
Bides, per lb. 7 a 8 English, 25 a 374

HetawRG, July Ifi.
Cotton.-For the past wenk we have had but

little doing in thisarticle.. We gnote. ordinary
to middling (14 to G. niddlinig fair to fair 6.j to
61, good fair to fine 71 cea.ts.
Corn and Meal continues sc.rce, and in de-

mand .-Rcpublican.
(AMBURoG. July 19.

Cotton. |During the past few days there. has
been but very little business trmutacted in this
article. Our qtnt:tions comprise the forego.
ing: Ordinary to middling.54 t 6; Midhdling
fir 64 a 6; Pair. 00; Good fait, 00; Fully
fair 7 cents.-Journal.

jCo1.ustIA, July 17.
Cotton -There was more of'this article in

market lust week than is usual at this season. It
however met with a ready sale. We quote ex-
tremes from 5 to 7 cents..
Corn ha advanced since last week-price

frout 80 to 874cents.

$50 Rewari.
STR:AY E) or Stolen from the Subscriber,

on the 14th instant, at the M ilitary En
catnpment. a Grey 1 \ R E. seven years old past
Sirinig abot trteen hands high, h.: a scar
1o1 the outside of a le of I is anel s.-tn other
marks recollected. The above reward wil be
given for the 11 are and lhief. with proof .ufli-
eient to coiviet hin.o'r en dell:rs I..rthe 1are
alone. WILl,! \M K Sl:1t;LrR.

Livinur near ..ugmire's P. 0., IFlde.. S. C
Thi hbbeville i meter amid Peidlton lies-

-ntier will give- the above two inertionis each,
:tld lIrward their accmmiitaito this fliee.

July -23 2t" 26

Brought 'o 1t1h Jail

O V ihi-, De,eeret, a N --os, e11, n ho
.ayvs his ntlae is POiP1.Y. ami

t-.e lie ielonis to Mirs. 11cGr w. living
n ithin ten metes eel An''.n-t.i. Geirgii, tint
fai r from ln rry's Ferry. Said negr is
ahout 5 feet, 5 it'Chea hithi. darlecomplex
in, and betw. en 45 and 50 %euars of age.
I. Uns a sear over lii. It e\ e. ainid Ore'"n
hi. breaist ; nearly all of itis hme er front
teet h are out.
The owner is reqne-ted tocote forwatrl.

prove property. pa eharg-s and take hit
away, or ie a ill be dealt w ith aneording
to law.

-" C. U. GOMM.3AN. Jaiilor1
July 23 tf 2G

'St-te: of Slttl t arl'ius1a
IDGE~FI .D DJSTillCT.

rjliOAiAS J. HI hlhtR. iving near
mWini Se,,', in Elgefir e{ Dis-rect

'l'olla befiote ite a black lorse, seven
s ears old. a smnIl a bite st reak i hi-, face,
right hind foot bite aboiu fite. n hands
high, rana botted. App'ii ati(thbirty dl-I
hirs. W. $. COU'lRAN,

July 23 lmi4mn 26 .llagistiate.

State of South Car'olinta,
BARN l-'ELhL bJI.'TIllCT'.

W I LLIA3M J. NI.XS(N. whos is now ini the
S caisindy of to, .i riff of' Datnel l Dis-

trict.. by .virtue~offj Irit of r. vpius ad Sulis-
faciuandum. ai th. smot ot L. WV. tLites, tiavitng
pentitie the lIIeotabtle thie J tdnes of thme
Ciourt of Cnnnonti I 'leas. thait hie miay be aid-
mtitted to thn e erIit ofithe Acts of the General
Assembly, made ihr the relief ol IusaIhect
D~ebtnrs. It is thierefore oirderer,. that the said L
WV. Bates, anmd :ll tthiers ti' whom the saidl Pe-.
titioeimer is itn aniywwise inidiet. be. and they are
h~ereby suimmointed. aiit hiatve nitice tit aippea
hefi re the said Jitlges ai the taist Court, to be
hoildent ant Bariiwell. oti the foiurth 31 etdaty ini
October ntext. tot shen~citas. it any they cait,
wit the said Petitner should not have the
pi~raett his petitin gi stted.

Ot1ice of Commnoti Pleas.

ORASM~U" I) ALLL:N.q,..c r
Ji1h 2:3 12t 27

L.AGUIU e lIfCULATI0N !II PEl~'.iTI chanugi- mt th-. temoteratture
Itaive a very baid effeact inpoti the blood;

a stiddems cinting. lromii at fill, L'enerotus. to) a

lon. piiori die, will be egnially inijiriois to the
healthI a' studdenitch.i igess of euitheri. It we
wotihi hiavi' hieatl w e moist etndiavor to pre
vetit, as fhr as in ns lie, great extremes' of all
kindmis. Eveiry excess, of heiat sir robb' ofscut-
ing or dIrinking, tetnds toi produce imupunrty of
the bloodit tan~- cicri iation tbecimie.,l iigm,1t;
the very dc/munels .'t lifi- are clogilecd; atil the
first coniseifience- is thatt the BoweLStisecome

We are in this' cood tion edyt receivn
disase. which we itaty comtie in citntact ; atnd
withitut aniy contact with any) inie ;tfected't with

sick ness. we shall have hteadachme. ie'arthnro
dizziness, a fonl tiingue. loss of a ppeitet; al- theV
re'sult of the state of cusrineness.
Whent the atttiislhierie heromtes imnptre-nd

sippressivei to tmatnkindl.it re'quires the tetipest
to agitate it, to give it putrity and life
When thaebwels 'me citstive they reqnire the

administration of BRAN!)..EITIl'S PILLS.
whicht, by excititig at 'ommioiitn. < r accelera-
ted meivemteut in that organi. will occa~sion all
mmibideuntents to bie expelled, thereby prodin
eitig piurity to the blood atnd health to Ott' whole
frame,

UJ'Thte Pills are sold at Dr. lrandretha's 01-
fice. 241. Blrtoadway, N. York. Also. by Bland
$& Butler. Edgetield C. H-1: ; S. D. Vkarkr & Co..
Httamhmrg ; J. .5. &. D. C. Smyley. Mleeting
Street ; IV 31. C'oleman, 'ew Masket; Whitl~ck,Sullivan & Ii'aller, Ureenwood ; L. D. Meirri-
man Cokesbury.
July23 5t 26

-NOTICE.
7'i HERE wvill be ait Election for Cotlotiel.

held at the 3ltuster Grountd of eatch Beat
Corr.patiy in the Seventh Rtegiiment, on the fifth
of' epitember next, to fill the vacanecv occa
sinned by the reaignationi of L uis T Wigftull.
Esq. By order of Brig. Gent. 3R1ADLEY,
SAtUsr. POSE!, Lt. Colonel.
July2 7t 2ue

Wloiesale & Retail Grocers,
CORNER CENTRE AND -at1t(ET STREETS,

EAdLBURG, S. C.
- WE just receivcd; and will continue to

receive fresh supplies of the- following
g ticles, which they oter to their friends and

the, trade, at the lowest nihrk'e pij,..-
SUGARS.

30 hhds. consisting of St Coii, Clairlield.
Porto tico an.. MUuscovado.

ALSO,
Double Relined Loaf. Crushed and Powdered

Sugars.
COFFh,'k' S.

50 bags Old tiovernent Java Coffee,
lU do. Augustura - do.

125 choice t(10 . do.
1 Bale Mocho do

15 bass Cuba.
BA GGING.

100 pieces Heavy Dundee. 44 to 45 inch.
250 do. Kemtucky, (heavy) 44 to 45 in.
50 do. 'Tow, 45 inch
125 do. (tunny, 24 psr yard, 45 to-47 in
U0 do Georgia & Corolina, 44 to 45 hr.

iwP&
300 coiliKentucky Ropex;50 du Manilla, ao
50 do. Jute do.

-MOLAS~si:,S
20 hhds. Trinidad Mlolasses
25 bbls..,New Orleans. do

IRUN
50,000 pounds Iroia. of all sizes. Also,

a goad assortuent of Hoop, and Band
Iron, iacrman an Caster & Cast Steel.

BACON. & SALT-
30.000 Prime Country Sides.

2,000 Sacks Salt,
5 do Table Salt

Boxes Table Salt.
CHAIRS.

10 dozen I Maple Chairs
25 do Winiduir do
10 do Cane Seat,
2 do Childiens, do
2 .do. Boys, do
2 do Otlices, do -

2 do Rocking, do
1" do Nirte. do

ITL.4AKETS.
2 bales 9.4 Blankets
3 do '10-4 do (weiglhing 7 lbs. to the

pair)
A goofsortnent of Bed Blankets from

to 124.
- 'E:JUW CLOTHS.

1.0(11 yds. W nashmigton leans (heavy,)11100 do. Coventry Plms.
NAILS.

10) Kegs, (:i-s rte.* Sizes)
.,fAUi.

150 Bags. assnrted m'zes

:0 I&s 11' Dupont's Powder
111 do Blasting do
20 E.ale.Spirting. dui

,jjfji I4LAD
5000 b& pitr: .a I, E Y Union. M ills

_ in t,- Lead.

50 BIxe 'Teas. Colnsisti..e of gun pawder, Hyson and imperial
61 Gatties.
1 Ulest Bhack Tea

LI i L'.
200 bls.h r .si .(aick Little.

Also-Plaster Paris.
- A LSO-

Ginrer, Pepper. Spice. t'inuanon. N utnies.
Iuhigo, Sltpitrc, Blue "tone. Copperas.SnoueTihr nl. S ani' Uiton & W ol Uads.
Bras'. Bound Buck. is Po.iited Buckets.
Tubs' rs. Keelers Vv illon % agora.and a rolles Vashboards. Cocoa DippersCloalis Pius..Brons. Wooden Bow.s.
Wash .slands, Llelhowis. Rtake. Sc the
Snedes Colee Mills,Sep1p.ITalho.w & Sperm,C{1:io nlox . 'Mvnsires, daidd,
itone idian Glass. Starch. Pistols. To.
hacci, t(ru,dstonies, OsLnaburgs. 'T'e inoe. Cas.
tias. Baots. aots. Wgool IIats.Rice.Clthes
Baskiets, Aluonds, Bienrskins .iiar4eurel,
1alu-tard, Filth Uhiaint. :inamp Oil a chicei
article oftChewing~Tuihneco; Vi',-gaar. Bexa' ,
C t ider. lBarrel Covers, Cod 1'ish, Ploaugha31 ugads, &leI Leather, Nank~eens, Choco-
latte. &c. &c.

W \NTlj)--1.000l lbt. BEES WAX, for
whlien enash will lie paid

fl~autrn,Juini 2.1. tf -23

..FLOURt.JUST receiden 25 biarrels iresh NOR~TH.
p h-RN FLOUR. anid-fiir sale hv

sl1.EY & CICAPON.
Ilamuburg. July 2:1. 15'15.tf- 26

10 '4. L'arae Spiianih (Wa. 4. 11
10 3,. p~anishi (L Vialedos)

10 31. do (R. P. 3l.)..
5 31. Imuperral liealina-. ("Venus.")

Just~received, and tir "ale by-
. SI)1., Y*& CiIAPON.

linmbuig,.July 23,1I-I8 tf 26

Mtale' of S~u h Carolina.

EXE"UTIlVE IDEP \RTMENT.
Cor.vatsi 7th Jutly. 18.15

By fis Exreelency twtw AsuE. Esq.
Gjovernor and Oommnandrr in Chuf in
and over 1/ir .s tate o./ South Cuarolina.
* 1 i:REAS, iniformnation-has been recei.

ved at this Djepa iment, that an nero.ious muriler was conmniitted ont thelthl of
uneji last, mi $ponrtaiiburu; Distrie!. by JO8EPH~

~!I.J H l':Y, ont the bodyuof Wilson .losher, amid
lhat the snid Josphj ilugheny has fled frotm
ttstice: Now kntow ye, that1to the end justice
maay be done. itmgl that the said Jose~phIlinghey
iay be brought toi legal trial for htis off'eicq as
deoresai. I dii hierebay offer a reward *.f TWO

H-UND/tED DOLLA iS lfor his tiliprehenisiont
atd diehvery inito iany antil in 1his State. Jo
seph Hlniiey is diescribed as bene nhlami 5 feet
3 nches high, has a very bilack heard. inclined

toa he h:thd headed, has a sttainierinag ini lis

pecehl, anid s-ininatinig list eyes very uch while
ii contversanot~n has a larae amol- over one of

yes. wetihs abomt 1651lbs atnd is about thirty
ears tar ige- -.

Given under my hiiad naid the se-al ot the
Stite ut Colhitmbia, thi:- 7t6 dlay of July'.
A.-D,. tine thgousangd eigh hutndredl atai
fuirtvfive, anad in tile Sevenitieth yeat of the
Ind'epetilence ofl the Unitedl States of
A merica.

WILLIA.M ' IKEN
R. Q. ParcKNEY, Secretary of State.
July23 3t 26

DRI.T. Li. PATTISON

0ain he found at the residence of Mrs,

Elizabeth Sullivaa.

July9 if n4

State .of South ('aroIina, -

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
D. J. Walker, Applicant, I

vs. Summons i-n
Hannah Hamilton. John Ham- Partition

ilton and others, Del' is.
Y an order from John I cil. Esquire. Or-

.U 'ldieny of the Uistrict aforesieid.-1 will
proceed to sell at Edgefield Conrt House, on

the First Monday in August fcet. the lInd',
belonging to the Estate of itasot Hulilton.
decetaued. containing lour hundred and fifty
acrec. dinre or less. situate in said District, oit
Iforse Crek.: waters of Savannah River, ad-
joing lands of Gregg & -Jones. Mers Lamar.
the Estate ot Carey and 'others, mn a credit-
until the first day ofJanucary next. Purchasers
to give bond and approved per'o al security.
and a mortgage of the preuise-s to the Ordi-
nary to hecdre the purchase 'money.

Cost to be paid i crash..
-1 BOULWAR-E. s. E. 1 -

J1l 9 4t 24

state or South. C=arolina,-
EDGEnIELD DISTRICT

The South Carolina Rail)
Road Company, App't.. -1

vs Summons id
Sarah. & Lucv Hamlp. ; Partition.

toin, Defendfants.
Yan order from John Hill, Esquire
Ordinary of the District afiore-said, I-

n ijl proceel to sell at Edgefield C. H., on
The FirstMlndaj in August nlextthy landi
bejongineg tit hee Lstactelf Richard ,Hanip-
ton, deceased, lying in Edgefield District,
adjoinitig lands of Ahrati itiehardsor, J
0. Wilkinson adui .cehers, sccitating five
he udred and fliy acre wmire or less, md
known as the Hone place of said dewse-
sed. Sold on a credit until the first day
of January -next. Purc hasers to give houd
and approved personal security, and a

mortgage of the prentises eo the Ordinary
to secure the purchase money.

Cost to he'paid- in Cash.
H. BOULWARE, s. E: D.

July D 4t . 24.
State of Sonth Carolina.

.LDG FILLD bkeTtI1.
IN EQUiTY.

as. E. Calhoun
and othteis vs. Bill for Partition.

A abhur Sithkin-

U'Iis hereb iven; chat bcy vir-ue of an order IfroRt the Cocrt of
Egnly, I shall sell -at Ed-field Court
It..use on the first .ionday in Augusi next,
tre real estale of .\lrs ''iia:c E. C-alhcun
Inectused, c n-. i,.tin;; of.. -.

- Ue Trtilc of Iaud c'ontcining EightIl udred acres more ur less. Situate -t
fihe Unariec and Sairt alcre--aid, on ie
w alter-, of Log ani Little 'Turkev ere-ks,
anl ac!jpio cjg 1-ilas of .F. \'i Ptnos-
Avcer l11 ed, Rcthaid. J Bortuand
ariners.' -.

Sait land n ill be sold on a c edit of ee-
shued two year. mn equitI atnual instal
mntIlls. excea.tfc'.thl cct, of suit .lich ttust
te paid in cash. Purchasers eo give.uccd
and icod sureties, and a morItage of che
pre.eescs to ,e ure the purclhase csooney.

S. S. 'lUPKIN . C. E. E..D.
tomlum'frs QOer,-
July bth 14.>. 4 t 24

tate of Nouth1 Grohntl".
EDGFIlELD DISTRIC'I

Wi liam Brunsn and Catharine) Summons
('ox accd r.thers, Appl'ts vs.." ) in
i.lvint Cox and others; Defts. PartitionI I' appearmeg to my satisfacteion. thaet Cal-

vic Cox. Odcmi oxthe ehldren.of Nancy
Foid, formcerl Cax. Peggy Cook, formerly
I Cx. Asa Odom. son of Gellianm Cccx, Itefeudacnts in th above stated ecase, ceside without
cthe limits of this Sctate. it is thierefoere orerec.
cleat thcey do appear antd oebject to the divisicic

cer saele of the Rleal Estaete of Scelomon Cox,
deceased, on or befecre the sixth day of Octobernexlt. or theeir.conusenct to the same will be etcn
tered of record. Jh IL.0 .D

July 9 3m 24

EDGEPIlEL)DIDPTRICT7.
B Y JOHNi. HILL, Es-quire. OJrdinacy (cm
E..Ddglield Distric-t.
t hterease, ftanede-l Rtmsey.haclh' applied tee

mec lccr Lecte-rs ocf Adcmimcstration, 0cc all cand
-iengular the goocds c ted chacttels. rights aced cred
its of Sautceel Racamsey lce ofthec District elore

ceid, deceased, thcese are thcerefeire. to Cite ande

edmeenishe all atc.lsingu~clar.thee kicndred aced ered-itrs ohf said deceatsed, to be atnd apepear befohre
mee at (cur necxc Ocdicnacy's Coneri leer the said
I )stricc, to be heolen cit Edgetieldl Court Hectse,
n' the 28cth day ut Jucly isent, to show enuse.

if ancy wthey the. said ademineetratin should cnot
1e graned.
Given ccncder my h:ccan ted ,ceal.thris 14th daey
f.1culy in the tear eef ecur Lordl once thonsm'.cat

ight heundreed aced lice cy five, aned inc chc- ev5c.
ietIh vecac of Amaerical.lnepeneice.

JOllN IHLL,O.E.U.
Jecly 25

*

t 28
Dissolution,

'r HE Co pascter..lecy heereteelere existingutec.I'der the firec ccf 11 I JI FFICst & CO
veas tincs day di.'scolved Iby mueltual c'onsentt. All
iecmacnds ccgcaint the firm will be presented toc
[I. L. Jeffehrs fe~r paymlenet, aced all thcocse in.-
lebte' to thecoencerni will macke pcaytnent to
lien. as he is al; ne aeuthorczed to settle thce
'ame.- ..

H1. L. JEFFRS.
JA M'rES F. GftFFIN.Ilambccrg, June1c-2tht, 1845 2mn -2

A Card.
T l1E disaclecinnmaof the tirmt of 11. L. JEF

F'ERS &. 1o., also dissolves the coni
iection ofthe subhscriber with thce Warehlouse
mecaicess-hnet he still offer htis services to hcis

'riends ancd thie pcublic as' a GENERIAL AGENT.
iNn CoMtccss lNERCHANT. viz:tSdctng.ot
on. Flour.Mazcon. &Sc.. of5 the WIagon or Wh'arf-;cmrchacsintg or seleng Goodcs ihr Platers or
Ilerchanits.ntnd receivincg ancd foewardling Mer
:hancdise. &c. As lee is noew uintramellteed
vith thce cares ei Wiarehcouse. Ice will be en-
ebled to dlevoteli ucndividled attention to the
eterosts of xlu the'ce wvho may favor him, with
heir busainess.

H- L. JEFFERS.
Habcrg,S. C., Juine 12tht,1845 2m 21

Poritively the Lat Notice.

'A L Pcersonls hcavccng dercnmeds againcst tiL.i state of Joh~n Cheatthamn. Sec"- deeas,etee reg cested to presenct them properly at-
ested withcin the time pcrestbed by lawv, and
hioee whle do cnot avgt'iu emelselves with this op-ortumnity will cot :,,s paid,

GUTHiEltDGE: CH-EATHAM,Mlarch 4 ly 5 Execxtor-
(O*We eu hoized to announce
E~Vt K. WVILscce, as a caudidate' for the

)ffice fTatx Collector, at the uext election
Feb. 26 3

Statte- of South (arokjaa,
r,'ELiGEFIELDDISTRICT.

.Naicy.R.-yidtls, Applicant.
against Win. R.eynolds, W.

Reynolifs, and eitheir, Df'ts.
,'T appearing to iny s.atisfetion, tha John.
.LReynid'. one of the Iefendants, reside. -

without the limits of 't.l* State iis therefore,
ordered, that he. sl-appear and object to bi
division or sii.Wfl*f-teel Estate of Thomas
Reynolds deceased, on., orbefnie the sixth day
of October iiezr ,it- his coassutto.the same will
be enteted-of record...

JOy N .ILL c. E. D.
July 2 ]2 23

ES TR.A-Y.
TRAYED on the 15th Jzrte, aDaske Bay
or Chesnut .Kay M Al i. rarherover- the

tiiddleize, about6 or7 years.old, black main.
aiidtail a blaze in her titce ;rah.lo in'fresl.
She walks fast. with a. long stovingly step. Alb-
her shnes are ofbut one on her hind foot; and
it is broke; one fore- foot turns out' iliili she
=has one hind Toot whit. ; neother nyitrkA reolr-
lected A'f9 information respecting her #yould -

be thankfully received. by
;ROBERT BRADFORIh

Living l nile of fMr A. .latn'
Jnly2 ...ti -2

CARRIAGE MiAKil :

THJE Suibscriber," 'respectfully .intorm -

their frientl and the pulahegenerally;
thattuy ard i'rrying on ths -

CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINES$
in all its brnaches, at the old stald' nea -

Potteisville, where they are fully prepared
for doing all kinds-f work in their Ine -

with neatness a'nd despatch, and as arices
to suit the times. They feel thankful for
past favors. and hope by conatant assiduity:
and strict attention to business, to uerit-a
liberal share of their pftroinge. -

U. MI CHELL,
.L. HILL.

July 2 - ti -23-
P. S. Wagon work and all'lkiids of-

Blarksmithing done at the customitry psi
ces. 1-& H.

Notice.
TS berebjgiven that application will beI'mad at the next sitting of the Legi.
latitre toimike a publicroad. of the roail
lesding from the five notch ;o Mia'rs'road.

Jilly 9 ,. ,3m. .24

tate of Sdufh Crohina.
EDGF.FIE,V- DITRl CT.(C APT. T. J DYSON, living near the

-1'ork of. Wiloi Crieek and Sa.;luiaa
River. 'Tolled. hefire me a bright .sorrel
horse, eleven )ears .old; 15 hands high,
sonie nhte. gholnieach hind' fior, one fore
lit white .hal f wav-zip the leg, large blaze'
t) his face',an hip shot in, the right hip, -

and Ipraiseil it $20.
'THOS. Nl('HOLS, Mag.

ril 30. 15 4tm

SPA 11AINIURG DTSTRI( T,S. C.
T'Il1S delightfui a'eringjlnce willhe readyI to receive-conpany by the ist 'of:J'une.
'l'he beneficial results of the water -can be--tes-
tited to' by hundreds, who' have experienced -

its ininienuce upon various diseases,-and the
neconmodationisshall.b- tuited to the wants of -

an -isitors who tnay visit the place, uponi the
a owing terms, viz :
Mtan per day, . - - - $125
" " week, - - 6 00

over one, and less
than four, - - - 5 00

' over'fourper week,A 00
ChlldPn and.Servunts h tpice.
loraes per day, - - E2a

" over one, - 3 00
There is d four horse mail coach 'eaves Co.

Iiimbia every Tuesday and Friday morning.-
nod art ive at Glennt Sprinags, WVednesdaysanid
Satuirdays, half past 4 o'clock, iT. l.

Thie.lbarlestona Mercury. Courier, Southarti
Charistiati Advocate. South 'Carolin.iin, Edge-
field. Advertiser, anid Abbrville Badner. wvill
e'epy the above once per ',veek for fi-.e weeks.;
atnd achsetid onte copy of their'paper for si't
mnonths. anid Lorward ac.~uunts to Gleen SpringsP. O..

JOH1.N C- ZIM31ERMA.'.P. S. The Stubs.criber vill sell the aboiv-
property ecn liberaL termn.' J. C. Z.
Mar 2$ 5t 18-

..
E undersi.gn~ed respectttidly mr.'ormis his.

fritnds, ihiat lie has resume'dI the -Meniifpc-
tnre of .CO'TTON GINS, iad fa~ttcrs himuself
frumo his bmig experienceitithe biisiiness as ma-.
ker of the cel ebrateid Jiee Gins, to rceiye a
shtare of theit- pati-orml~e.H~e deem it useless to accomn.y this noatice
with a lonx; list oft certifica;tes of recotmmenda-
ton, a.s t". the capiacity o~f his Ginis,~ when he
can ;as~lnre thern~thait. ot- of near. 1500-Giris
ma:de by himsiielf ut on.' have been iemidemnedh-
oir retuir~ned, Ibis Uinis are of the. estimnate-
iail aridl warranated. -Attaebied to the Saws is
a Mote Cl-anter, anid experienice has oden it
to liea v,duiinbhe addttin. asR.it keeps 'all the-
mnates of airy size from passing through with
the Cottoii. The Krush Wheel has also un-
dergm-.~o eitr-iderable alteration.- Upon the
whtole hsiGiuse nteed only to be. tested to be
highly appreciatod. Platters can be assued
that no Gis wvill leave his Shop withont the-
Saws and Ribs haiving been exained and set
by hiitne'lf ailon. -nnid respiectfully solicits. a
call fromi thoem before they pitchse elsewhtere.

. H..ODEN. Agent:
Opposite SteraUl k .Simrnon's ?Iare House.

N. IS. h.EcPAiR:NG.dhnC on moderate terms.
Augusta,Ga..July 1 -- * ..>6 23

state of son.th (Carolioa
EDGEF1EL~D DISTRICT.I

L1 W, .rok'es. Declaration in
rs. -

P. Hi. Rooniey. Aulaahmenzt.. -

.~lIE Plaiintiffs iu the above. gted~ caseg...having this day filed'tiieir declarlitions
inm*fie aid the eferiantshavtig'no wi,..

thes 8tate, on whot copy of thie same with a
title to plead can be serve' It is there'foreordered. that the dlefan .antt appear antd plead
to the satme within a year and a day from. the
d4y hereof, in fital and absolute judgmerit ivillbe awarded ugnirnst 'olim.-

.T'ro8 G. BAtON, c. c. r.Clerk's O'.ie, 25d Nov. 1844.
Nov.27 44 -.l

Mil 'le(4lt.'WODALr-, begs leadeto
-1.1 inform her-fi-iends and ath~d p'niblicz, tidit

she wvill attentd to all otde'rs at the above line;
int a style egnal.. it not sutpersior to anyf er'er-
donie in this place.. Prices-to suit the times..
Gentlemnens' Straw anid Lqghorn Hats cleansedl

-and pressed..
EdgefieldC.H., April9 :2m i

(T'The'friends oif Col. JoaN QUArTTL-C
BUn anfnounce him as a candidate fo'r-the
office of Tax Collector1 at the ne.xt.ele-
tion. '.nu I


